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C. A. Forbes, secrefaiy of the'po- The law sobool students heM u

THE UAIVERSITY kans p M c '

wjtt sttitrese the sf meeting lss™eelfor the pnrpose TEAM TO SPOK'ANE
of making arrangements. for, pub-
lication of the. annual 1am eodool
edition of the Argonaut. An as-
sess nment of 41.00 was levied in
oi'der to pay Cde extra oost, and
the following ofhaers were eleoted:
. R. D. fLeeper, editor, R. G.

Adams, assooiate editor; D. M.
BufBngton, business manager; P.
V. Luaas, aeel stan C

'business'anager;

H. W. Whitten, art edi-
tor; Grover Duffy. joke editor und
A. L Heer, deviL

terrioon meefiag. of the Y. M. C. A.

next Sunday. This mill not be Mr.

Forbes fiict visit to the Idaho campus.

Those who have heard Mr. Forbes will

remember him as one of the most in-

teresting and forceful speakers that has

visited the University. Special music

will sleo be a feature of the meeting.

All college'men are urged to hear Mr.

Forbes next Sunday at three o'lock.

Faculty Says Some of the For-
nml Formations Must Be

Done Away With.

FRESHMEN DEFEAT

THE SOPHOMORES
GAMMA PHI SETA

TO GIVE PLAY
Green Caps Win the Annual

Football Gama by Score
ot 19 too.

The sophomores and freshmen
met in their annual baCtle for
blood on tbe football field last Hath

,urduy af ternoon. For the first
-;time in three years the game- re-
sulted in 8, decisive victory, the
freshmen team minning.

The freshmun team had the bet-
ter of the'ame ..from the .start;
ln spite-of tbe. aon6denaer of - the.
eondomores, that team was un

able to muke uny defense what
ever against the rushes of the
freshmen in the first half. The
"Sweet Sixteeners" showed a de

aidedjy sour dienoeition in pushing
their "muscular musters" ull over
the field for two Couobdomns in

us many ouarters of the ugme.
The sopbnmares had the kickoff.
The freedmen took Che ball on

their twenty yard line and, while

the freshmen line overwhelmed
the eonhotuore'8 advunoe guard.
the freedman buokfieid with im-

penetrubbe fnterferenae and power-
ful plungee, kept up a steady

mur~h fo the sophomores'oal.
The I work of Jayne, Eeane and

Jardine mue espeafully noticeable
in these ruehee. 6oman carried
the bull over for u touchdown
Coward the end of the quarter.

The seoond quarter mas a repeti-
tion of tde first. Tbe sophomores
were unubl» to stop the treehman
advances und could not proteot
their goal with kinking. Eeune
made the second eix points for the
freedmen a minute before the half
ended.

Between halves the eophs re-
organized these Cesm. Lookhurt,
who mue playing half, Cook ohurge
of the team at qnarter. und Dun.
urt was moved to the backfield.
Some enthusiusru wue put in the
team bv the strong oratory of the
8ophomore leaders. The third
quarter wae in favor of the sopho-

—(Cantinued on page 5.)

Girls of the SorI>rity Will Stage
. Unique Prod«ation at the

Crystal Theater,
Those mho attended tbe Gamma

Phi play, "Miss %earless and Com-
pany", staged tmo years ago will
remember its great success, It
wa8 a strong farce oomedy in
mhioh all the chat aoters were
girls,.and in which'every part mus

mell taken..
Tbe sorority is to enter the

field of dramatics again this yeur,
aud will give " Breezy Point," a
play of much the same type, but
moot more humorous, by the same
author. Miss French who ie mell

knovfn in the field of ufnategr
dramatics us a ooaob; will. again
train the purtioipants ]n sating,
mhile Miss Stevens will have

charge of tha funny dunning.
Miss Ruth Motie will add to the

pleasure of the even>ng with one

of her rich vocal solos, of whfah

nothing more need be said.
The net proceeds of Cha play

will be given for the benefit of
the new Idaho women'8 building.

The produotion mill be givan at
the Crystal Friday, November 2',
the prioes being 75a. 50a und 25a.

The parts have been assigned and

work is progressing rapidly on the play

"Breezy Point," to be given by Gam-

ma Phi Beta November 22, the pro-

ceeds of which are to be devoted to

the Women's Building fund.

oulty ruling express widely differ

ing opinions. Some resent this

restriotion of their social acti vi

ties. Others admit that their so-

dial «ffairs have bean too -numer

ous, but think Che present reetrio

tions too stringent. On the other

hind, many ure open in their up.

proval. They have found tde so-

j>ial demands too great u'drain up

on their pooket books und upon

their -energy und welcome uny

relief.

The fraternities and sororities
of the university-must slow down
in their social pace, says the fao-
ulty. Eaoh fraternity and sorority
is Co be limited to- -tmo . sooiul

r

affuire in the college year, and
formal dunoes and 'eceptions in
down tomn halls have been forbid-
den altogether. A resolution to
Cliis eQeat wae nsssed by Che fa-
aultv last week by a vote of
dirty to five.

"This uat>on mae taken for the
benefit of the fraternities them-
selves und their individual mern

bere, " said .Dean Zidridge.
"Klany of them are unable to
stand the puce. Their afvairs have
been gromintg too numerous and

Coo extravagant. Tde faculty
were argeed, that some restria
tions were

necessary."'"There

seems to n>e to be too
great un emphasis placed upon eo

oui affair by the fruternitee and
sororities at Idaho." said Profes-
sor Edward Muslin Hulme. head

of the history department and ..a
member of Eappu Sigma fraterni
tv. "The eo-oa1 fed 'ormal' f-
fairs, dances given in. same..public
hal> damn Comn." seemed to me

undesirable in that they were. too
costly both in time «nd iu mon

ev. Tdore ure six formal dances

given every college year (tbe four
nisse dances, the military ball und

the uthletio ball) aud they, in my

opinion, are quite enough. I un-

derstand tdat the aftendanoe of
members of fraternities und soror-
ities at these six danoes has shown

u, proportionate diminution'n re-
cent years und that this hae been

oaueed, in para, by their omn

formal dances. If this be true, it
ie another and u serious reason for
tde elimination of Che formal fra-
ternity dances. " But mhether it
be true or no, there is no need for
the formal fratern'ity affair and

they du've been altogether too
costly in time und money.

",Under the resolution each fra
ternity and, eaoh sorority is per'-

mitted to give tmo entertainments
eaad college year in ife omn house.

It seems likely Chat each fraternal
organization, fn addition to the

,two enterfuinmente that will take

plane iu ite own house, .mill. be in-

vited to tmo others bv fraternal
societies.'our such events in

euah oollege year are, in my 3pin-

ion, quite sufficient."
The-students uffeoted by the fa-

University Team of Five Men tot udge: Apples at'pple
Show This Week.

Can you tell a Ben Davis aa>pie

without biting into itP If not,
you are no apple judge.:Van
you tell. a Gano from a Delioious
or a Jonathan P Do vau know
all about basins and aavitiee and
oolor and onndition and a some of
other points about apple judging P

Five Univresity students have
been reviewing,and laying up a
further 8Coak of snab information
in preparticn for the student apple
judging contest at the a'pple sho'w,

C. J. Havden,- L. H. Seymour,
W. P. Funsten, Vernon 'Fawcett
and.G. J. Downing have .been 8e.
lectern us the Idaho team.

Aooording to the rules of the
contest, pluoing counts fifty points,
verbal reasons for the places
given, forty, and aaouraoy in-
identifloation, ten. In judging
the contestants.ure to have regard
for farm, size, aolor. uniform'ity
and oondifion, ull from a oommer-
aiul -. standpoint. The varieties.
which the students will judge are,
Jonutdan, Grimes Goide», Wag-
ner, Winesup, MOIn tosh, Gano,
Rome, Delicious, Winter Banana,
vellow Newton and Ben Davis.

-In-addition Co tbe -men —judging
on the team all the other students
in hortioulture mill attend the
apple show, this being part of the
required work of the coarse. Pro
fessor W. H. Winks and Professor
C. C. Vincent of the department.
of hortioulture mill aaaomps,ny
them.

Greater Idaho Bull a Success.
The Greater Idaho ball at Eggan'8

hall last Friday night inaugurated inost
brilliantly what will probally be an an-
nual event, a reception aud dance in
honor of the football players of the Uni-:
versity of Idaho, given for the benefit

'f

the afhletics of the university.
Over 200 people were present and

thoroughly enjoyed the occasion which
although not exactlv formal was a dis-, '.
tinct social success. The hall was
brilliantly lighted with special arrange-
ments piovided by loyal Idaho support .
era, snd the national colors were effect-
ively used in its decoration. The oc-.
casion mae presided over by some of
Moscow's most clever patornesees, the
Mesdames Burton L. French, James A.
MacLean, William E.'allace sud J.
G. Griffith End Miss Permeal French,
who were assisted in the receiving line
by Ralston Butterfield.

The Misses Ferral Richardson, Lucille
Watkine snd Margaret Deuning served
at the puuch bowl.



BURTON L FRENCH

TAtxs TO AGGtES hes mrer forty memhem enmiied. 'As

can sei, more good clothes here in s
I~i + few minutes than you'l see anywhere

else in town;. we have no poor ones. They'e
clothes made by

Hart Schaffner 8i: Marx
s.a

and you don't need any other sign of their quality
than that name.

a whole thy school is in a flourishing

condition 'and'today is one of the

stzongest departments in the college.
The faculty is the same as last year,

consisting of Dean McCutcheon,

Professors 'Wilbur and Wilson, and Mr.

Moore. President McLean is also

handling a class at the present time.

The retluired work amounts to 15

hours per week. For the 'Freshmen.

this semester's work consists of the

following subjects: torts, contiacts,

property I, elementary law, common

law pleading, snd constitutional history.

'he Juniors and Seniors are com-

bined in all classes except the pleading.
and practice courses. The subjects
pursued this semester are trusts,

property for future interests, guaran-

tees and suretyship', negotiable instru-
jments, constitutional law, code plead-

ing for the Juniors and practice for the

Tells Them About the Operation
of the Panama Canals

Representative Burtun'It. Frerioh

gave an interesting nnd instruc-

tive address on the Panama canal

to the ngrioultnral students Fridav
'orning. He explained why

oongress had exempted from. the

payment of tolls American vehaela

engaged in coastwise commerce.

The burden of tolls would fall not

upon the steamship oompuniea but

on the prottucer nnd, consumer.

Fxpenence shows that railroad

rates are always reduced to meet

water oompetltion. and tbs lower

the water rate the greater tbe re-

duction. Tbua the effec of ex-

empting from the payment of tolls

all American abtns engaged in

ooast traffic exoe t those owned

Let US show you some of the
Smart New Suits here from $18 up

Let us fit you in a Good Overcoat, Raincoat, Ulster $ l6.5p
and up. There's good profit in it for both of us.

Geo. Creighton Co., Ltd.

Try our delicious candies PURE AND WHOLESOME

All kinds of bakery goods. "ROYAL BREAD"

Phone 152R

ojl P.O.

, in public speaking offered by Professors,

I
Hulme and Leyman and Miss French. j

I This is a course that we have<been i

long in need of, and the large attend-
I an'ce this year clearly shows that it

'

sHould be in the curriculum.

The worth of the Iaw school is more
jthan proved by the records made by i

i

the membeis of its only graduatingj
chss. James Harris was elected

opinion that the Inlund Empire

will be benefitted by tbsp Punu'ina

canal to the'extent of hundreds of
thousands of d'ollnrs every year.

In regurd to Great Britain'a
protest against the toll arrange-
ment he spoke of a precedent in

onr diplomatic relations with that
country which sustains

congress'nterpretationof tine treaty. The

protest appears not 'to be well

founded, inasmuch yts the prece-
dent bna been established tbnt
favoring our own vessels is not
diaorlmlnating ngainat Great Brit-
ian ua long aa nil foreign ships are
treated nllke.

He deaori bed briefly conditions

and PEID, MURDOCK k CO. goods. None bet-
ter put up. A bottle of Olive salad will con-
vince you. Include one in your next order.

We make a specialty of Imported Cheeses and Can-
ned Fish. Watch our window for the big cheese.

I

prosecuting attorney of Canyon county,'
at the last election Bi:1 Mason will

'representLatah county at the nexti
I

,
'legislature. Mr. Rehgerg is practising I

I

in Kamiah and bas already won several
'ases before the district court. Bud
Nufier is practising successfully at
Preston, Idaho. Hugh Parker is in
business in — Canada;-- — Leroy —McCann
is in the office of Judge McClear in
Coeur d'Alene and secretary of the
Democratic County Central Committee!
and C. H. Buffinyton of the Republi-j
can Committee and Hany Bond is I

studying at Yale.
There are eleven seniors in this

jyear's graduating class, almost as
jmany men as there was in the whole

law school three years ago.
Overheard in the Hall.
Freshman. "Well, believe I'l take j

law this pear. There aint much to it
jexcept talk aud I mant to have a time i

for a while. This morkin'ame never
appealed to me." .

Freshtran, after the first exams.
"Sap, fer the love of pike!

"What'n

No~ember the 10th our new StufFed Figs and
Dates will arrive, also Pure Maple Sugar,

All kinds of Home Cooking on hand at all times.

Chas. C. Swang
'he House of Quality"in the canal zone nnd told u few of

the reasons wby n aeu level canal
ares not hniit The tide rises on

I

the Pnoitlo const >" feet, und on i

I

the Cnrrtbenn only 18 lnnhea.!
This difference mould Lunke n aeu

j
level onnal n veritable mill race. i

I

Further nn enormously greater '

amount of excavating would be

necessary. The lake which is being
formed hy dumming the t'hnrgea
riVer Will eztend 'or mileS Or OVer

half the length of tue 'canal.
In regard tn the danger of 'the

looks being destroyed by earth-
i

quakes be told of nn urcb in an
old ohurnb in Panama which nl-

laya this..fear, . The urch fell twice
j

during the process of construction. i

s t
H"ve you ever tried a Big Loaf of Bread made at the Empire

'akery, if not trp ane at once and you will always buy it
Pl»but 1~0J QVO deliver

EMPIRE BAKERY

City Transfer and Storage Co.
Gnrl 8111itld anti I:ly Hopkins, Propnetora

Office Glenn's News Stand. Residence phones 108Y aud 2'I3 +
Students'rade Solicited

lieve is truly n
"

SCHOLAR'S BARBER SHOPddIbao near]y.tint is it, vet it hua stood
Lucas, Leeper, McAdams aud Boye-

of the o'hurcb have crumbled untl

,
A clean, quiet and respectable place of

'usittesS. A thcrnughlp up.to date,
l eflicient and courteous propiietnr. All .
,
work dale in the most tastefu! and dis.

. tinguished manner. Modern antisep-'ic methods used throughout. Don'
fail to visi'. Waldorf - when pou want a

I clean, quick, smooth, camfortable
shave, and tfor any other work where
skill and a complete knowledge of the
tonsonal art is required.

WALI)014 V PI".5DI.KTOX,
Utopian Shop —5001 Tniversity Ave.

HOURS 10:00 to 6:00

!

son posed for the class m public speak.
ing the other day. It is reported by

I competent critics '.hat it mas a monder-
j ful exhibition of ease and grace.

!
The lawyers held a meeting last

Thursday and elected a stalf to gei. out
the Lam School's annual edition of the
Argonaut. These elected mere R D.
Leeper, editor; R'. Adams, assistant

fullen, tbe nrcb ulone still stands.
The central Amer1cun enrtbquul ea

apparently hnve little force.

Robert O. Jones. '09, timel'caner
j

fear the Bunker Hill und Sullivan
'inein Kellogg wua 'elepted to the

legislature from Shoahone count

PHONE —221

If you al1nve yourself it'a n
bet ynu tlon't enjoy it. Trv Rus
ael k Rowland'a Barber shop f«s
good abave.

y
inst week. editor; D. Buffington, business man-

. ager; P. V. Lucas, assistant; Groverfr«bh "pink" Griifith went to Duffy joke editor;..Doc Heer, devil.
Spokane Saturday to aee tbe Whit- This edition will be printed some
man.W.S.C. garne.. I time in March.

Old style anti out o'f ditte buir
outs remotleled in the ninst stylish
manner ut Russell 4; Rowlund'a
Bur her shop.

P r

by the railroad companies them-! S City Bakeryselves will be tn lower th'- general
~ Most of the lawyers are also taking

level of freight rates both by lund i

I advantage of the very excellent course
and water. He expressett the '



LOCALSMeeting of Agricultural Club. Zeta Delta called informally on the
girls of Ridenbaugh hall Sunday ifter-
noon.

Miss Madge Lingenfelter of Boise
has been visiting the past week at the
Gamma Phi Beta house.

One of the most popular courses at
the University is+physical- education-,

commonly known as "gy'm". Its pop;
ularity is shown by the large number of
students enrolled. At times there are

nearly .-100-men on. the.jtopr taking the
exercises in, one

class.'n
Thursday evening of last week

'the Agricultural Cl'ub'held a 'eeting
to,'arraiige further'atters 'relating to
the "Great Ag Carnival" which is to
.be held in Lewis hall on November
23rd. The chairman of the head
committee reported tbas -the Home
Economi'es department had consented
to join in with the agricultural students

and do their best to help make the

carnival a success. Other committees

reported as to the progress of the ar-

rangements being madel'n a very

favorable way. The students directly

interested are working hard to make

the carnival, such that it will become
a permanent annual affair and to this

end they hope to receive the support

of all college students. It is a new

movement, nevertheless, with the

proper support, there is no doubt as to
its success.

Wm. Funston was a Saturday visitor

at Pullman.

. Kappa Sigma held their initiation

last Saturday night.

Homer Bar ton. '16, span t the
week end in Lawiaton.

Madge Lingenfelter, District Attor-

ney Lingenfelter and Homer Lingen-
felter w'ere the guests of Kappa Sigma
ac dinner Sunday.

FOI4
Quick Service and

'holesome Food
VISIT

Hester Pettijohn and Edith Bailey
spent last week end at Pullman.

Sunday evening at Hotel Moscow,
U. S. District Attorney Lingenfelter
entertained at dinner, Misses Ruth Ar-

nett, Marguerite Allen, Elizabeth Hays,
Madge Lingenfelter, Georgia, Kauf-.

mann, Flo McConnell, Marguerite

Means, Homer Lingenfelter and Judge
Dietrich.

Fern Berry of Ratbdrum regia-
tored in collage yesterday.

MISSOURI LUNCH ROOM
Geo. O'onnall, '12, maa in

town during tbe week end.

Mra. S. E. Hutton baa registered
aa a student in bortioulture.

FRANK YANGLE
FINE TAILORlNGr

Reapairing a specialty.
Special rates to Students.

French Dry Cleaning

Professor E. V. Ellington via-
ited in Palouae last Wednesday. Georgia Kaufmann entertained in-

formally Saturday evening in honor of
Madge Lingenfelter of Boise. - Those
present were Elizabeth Tosney, Flo
McConnell, Marguerite Means, Grace

Bolger, Beth Sou'len, John Phillips,
Bob McGregor, Carl Lewis, Carl Shipke,
Jim Lockhart, Kiefer Denning, Herbert
Whitten, and Don David.

C. F. Whitthorn and Fritz Lund-

strum visited with Kappa Sigma Satur-

day and Sunday.C"AS..iU
THEATRE

She: "I don'csee how the Fresh-
men keep their little caps on their
heads."

He: "Vaccum pressure."
Rocky Mt. Collegian

Mr. Leigh, a real estate man of
Spokane, visited witb bia daughter
Muriel over Sunday.

James Harris, '12, .was elected
prosecuting attorney of Washington

county in the general election.

W.H.Caato, Jr.,'12, ia employed
in the mines of the Utah Copper
company at Bingbam, Utah.

Proteaaor C. kk Shat tuck, made
a trip to Potlatoh lait week in the
interests of tbe forestry depart
ment.

Home of the Photo Play
New Pictures every day

SPECIAL
Thursday Night

I atbn'a Tivo-Ikeel Feature
"THE AWFUL CHILD"

a good comedy

If it is at The Casino, It's good

It is the belief of physical director
C. W. Van der Veer that it is mtIre im.

portant to build up the undev'eloped

than to concentrate attention ilpon a
few athletes who already have good
physiques. It is his policy to interest

as many men as possible in various ath-

letic even'.s. To this end he arranges

frequent indoor track meets, interclass,,
basketball games and other contests in

which a large number of men take part.

He—Tbe biggest roubneoka al-
mays got the pret tieat girka
— Sbe—Nom you'e trying to fiat
tar me.—Wisconsin Sphinx.

Tbe freshmen at L, S. C. have

mon the obamuionabip in the olaaa

footba11 series.

Inquisitive One (to track team

member) —Dona your spry,incd

tendon give you m'uoli trouble y

Miss Edna shirk,'l4 entertained
a small party of friends at a obaf-
ing dfab party at her home last
Tuesday iiigbt.

The department of physical educa-
tion aims to meet the needs of the stu-
dents in four ways: First, to give each
student a thorough physical examination

and to advise in matters of well being;
second, to offer a means of corrective
and —developmental--exercise -and - in-

struction in practical hygiene; third, to
create a fondness for out-of-door ath-
letic arid recreative sports; and fourth,

to offer instruction for teachers who may

desire to carry on the work in grade

schools, high schools, or in public play—
grounds.

Buy an Umbrella Whose
Worth is Nationally Known

Hallard W. Foester and Charles An-

nett, members of the senior mining

class, were dinner guests of Prof, and

Mrs. D. C. Livingstone last Sunday.

Professor W. H. Olin, direotor
of. University extension, and Prof.
C. C. Vi noeiit held a aunneaaful.

farmers'nstitute in Deary last
week.

At the same price

you used to pay

for the old stvle,
l1i

y'ou can now pro-

cure a

.Nl I~

y .-'J
Gammi Phi Beta entertained at din-

ner'Monday evening, Madge Lingen-

felder, District Attorney C. H. Lingen-

felder', Judge F. S. Dietrich and Ho-

mer Lmgenfelter.

HULL The Univeraitv orchestra baa
been organized for the season and
baa begun weekly rehearsals un

der tbe direotion of Professor E.
Henier-Cnllena. The orobeatra

l

furnishes the niuaio for receptions,
aaaembliea, olaaa playa and other
college events.

Umbrella
The P leiiidea met with Miaa

French n t Ridenbaugb hall last
Wednesday. Tbe inedica 1 inspec-
tion of publio aoboola maa the aub

jeot for d isouaai on.

With the detach-

able and inter-

changeable handle

At the same time you procure an um-
brella the worth of which is nationally
known, and an umbrella that you wouldF>gt'be present members of.tbe. nr

obestra, are:
pi cantor —Professor E. Hellier

Collena'. Violina —Edwi'na Year
lan, . Hai Icy: Ruth Motfe. Spo-
kane; Mary Melliaon. Everett,
Wn; Howard Holoday, Thomas
Doyle, Helen Carlyle. Moaaow;
George Bobnnnon, Wallace; and
Albert Anderson. Troy. 'Cello—
Raymond Gillespie, Oroflno.
Cln ri tie ta—C. R. Sti 1 linger, Mos-
cow; Julian . D. Boyd, Pavette.
Comets —Jeanette Fox, Hailey;
Clarence Syl veater, Ratbdrum.

Mrs. J. G. Eldridge and children

returned last Friday from a two month's

visit at Mrs Eldridge's home in New

Haven, Connecticut- --They were-met

at Spokane by the deyn.

Miaaea Florenoe Zuuibof and
Maud ii'. Mix, oandidatea for ooun-
tv superintendent of schools in
Sboabone and Clearwater oouutiea,
respectively, mere both victorious
at the polls lust Tiieaday accord
ing to reports. Miaa Mix was
member uf the olaaa of '09, and
Miaa Zumbof of.tbe olaaa of 'Od.

Miaa.Catherine T. Bryden.'04 maa

be proud to carry or give as a present.

Come in and See our new HULL stock.

Old style Umbrellas changed free
Bring your old style umbrella which

needs recovering, to our store and we will transform
it, free of charqui', into the new. style "THE HULL"
with detachable handle.

"When the bright sun shines or thje drear'ain falls

When hurrying to business, or paying'ocial calls-
The Hull Umbrella makes a person feel secure
For 'tis handsome to carry and will always endure." Trombone —Carl Melugiu, Mos-

eleoted county superintendent of oovr.. Drums —L. C. Bvairier, Wal.

he Wallace-Griffin Jewelry Store
tion, d'A lena.
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the majority of- our small gathering j

favored, have been bloarn to a thous-
j

and winds, it seems only right that'..

someone else do sorrtesthmg- big. If ',

wc. have social material equal through-;

out to that of the fraternities,
simply.'wo

or three more fraternities, or one;
large organization and you . have it l

t

complete. If anyone is sincere in,

ass uwnssn ~soumj l

,diced as to read into it what they

'ouMn't otherwise hare found and
dents af the Utdrersuy of Idaho. CO

I~ Per s .sLrgt,~ eat~or s~ that the whole fuss was about nothing. I

But now that the humble plans which

...I..n anc

, Y,ar <et
Carl F. Anaieryctn

Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, All

kinds of sausage, spiced meats,

Fish and game in season....

--'rI

sl

EQ

Phone - - - 124

n!.

Not In The Trust
mto~lacttce, especially smce they get l

up on their ears when anything else is!
purposed. There is no doubt but that I

epic author of such a plan would re-~

ceive the unanimous support of'the',
non-fraternity men. Individually, I

I

n'ot only pledge him my support, butI
also my vote for the highest office of j

such an organization. A meeting of';

all thy Barbs might be called at any:'-.

A member o tne sM msy be fonrd m the i

osice'any aber oon ezcept Taesaay. Alt
l

contzibnt'ons gbtdly eceired np nnn- Mon- t

day noon o'ach treelc. Paper goes to
press Tnesday;

The Argonaut has come, in for con-

siderable criticism for stirring .up the

fraternity que tion at Idaho. - We feel I

that as long as any student hands in a

signed communication, it is the duty

First National Baf'ik of Moscow

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100.000.00
Pioneer Sask of Lafab Cossty

of the editor to see that it ls pubhshed,
time. Why should such an easy mat-

for the Argonaut is no private concern,'er lack a leader when wounded. dig-
but a mouthpiece of the students.

nity finds so fierce a chatnpionr

Indeed, I am thankful for the,corn- I !
pliments which I received on <he,hum- I

I W. L PA~~ PreMent and Manager

And on or near the sixth day of Nov-

ember the greer cap makes its appear- j

ance on the campus. Now one is able

to distinguish a freshman from a sopho-

more, upperclassman and a short course

ag at a considerable distance. The

cap also serves to help the freshmen

recognize each other and acts as a bon'd

of fellowship. According to the rules,

CHAS. %'. SHIELDS. Vi'ce-Pres.
EW. PEABCE, Asst. Cashierble score and to further second the

I Q s AP~QQ~
motion I would quote the fines

of'ames

C, Holland. 0'hers might take
I

a lesson from the thoughts.
I

"This only do I ask and deem it best- '.

Teach me to laugh aud skim life of its!
zest,

.My own pet foibles know, nor seek

to'terner's Portraits and Mouldings

Stttdis 'pa ial Rates to Studenu

this opmion, it is certamly their duty i

The o=ce o~ The Argonant is hn the pnb-
htnty ~ce, net door m the bttrsar's ofnce . to the other Barbs to put their belief

o

y p g
held out to the frosh tnough, and give

I

them the privilege of discarding the I

cap if they manage to defeat the soph-
I

omores in the annud fight on St. Pat- I

ricks day. If they win out on this day

ther shoald mite a bonfire ori die cim-
I

pus and publicly burn their caps as
'heydo at many other schools.

Will the Rarhs Or anize'?
I

The article previously published in.(

the Argonaut on "Could the Barbs
I

Organize.'" was not intended as' per-
l

sonal matter, nor do I wish to indulge.
I

in such now, although some have seen,.

fit to take it in that way. A. simple'

o false conception hold of mine ownj
worth:

The truth to know —that I am earthy
of the earth,

No empty pride within, no futile blufi,
without;

Weed thou my heart, all growth of '.

sham root out,
Then will the friendly critic's chaff in-,

Qict no sting,
A sense of humor, joy instead of pain

'illbrin,
And when into some fond conceit he::

flings his gafi,
Give me to see it first'nd beat him

to,'he

laugh."
JOHN MeEVERS, '15. .'

The Whitman college team showed
'arkedsuperiority over the W. S. C.:

explanation will be sufficient to state

the reasons and cause of the appear-

ance of the first article, the second

may be well understood. At a gather-

ing of some thir.:y non-fraternity men,

it was thought that an organization

might be brought about in soitie way

or ano'ther. A majority were'f the

opinion that-it —should be exclusively

stag, and a minority otherwise. It was

decided in an informal way that I
should write an article bearing along

the exclusive line in order to test the

sentiment of the Barbs as a whole.

No one ever thought that such

sentiments would cause the explosion

of an accumulated fraternity killing

bomb, or throw ariyone into. hysterics

because of insulted dignity, or grated

nerves. It is not necessary to say

. that there was meaning read into the

lines that I riever dreamed of, and that

done by unfair partial quotations. For

it is evident that the article was read

.";eleven on Saturday afternoon at Spo-'
kane and piled up 30 points against the

I

'. Pullman team's 0. Coach Hahn's;
'.bunch displayed a fierce attack that:

I
, overwhelmed the state college lads and;
I at no time after the game was under;
'ay was the result in doubt.

Niles, Bloomquist, Kinder and Neill
'erethe bright stars of the Whitman I

I team, while Kienholz and George Har-!
I

ter did the heavy work for the W. S. C ',.

eleven. Bloomquist scored three of
1

the winning touchdowns, while Niles:,
aud Neill each registered one.

varsity lou oreum und Sherbets ">
uro the best und the price is reu- I

aonuble. Better try some und be
convinced. U. of I. Creumery, ~

l

lkforrill hull.

For up-to-dutu tonsoriu! worl-,
visit Hegge's Butds. South Main
street

I

the freshmen are supposed to'wear their

cap throughout the whole school year. 5'hat others seeing, laugh at and
deride..It s'eems that a ra of ho e mi ht be

t s.:
I

Hilton'6 Electric Shoe Shop

Repairing Done While You Wait

READ while it rains.

I F you want to know anything about Magazines ask me

GLENN'S NEWS STAND
"If its a Paper or Magazine We.have it"

PURE DRUGS

BOOKS

KODAKS

Our Prices. are always a Little Lower"

College Text Books and
- — --Student's-Supplies

WHY
We have a good shop. Because we have good workmenaud a clean, up-to-date place. Mpe yourself home at the
Hotel Moscow Barber Shop

Baths in Connection

S >er)'ey's .)oo z Store
If its new we are the first to have it
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plays on one ball, a second 'pigskin
mas introduced. Kinnison cap.
tured this and made a wild soram-

!
ble for the freshman goal. The
sportsmanship of the freshmen in
not putting their second team on
the field to stop this line of attaok
must be mentioned at this point.
Ss it mas, the lower olassmen
withstood both attacking armies
and their goal was safe for the
third quarter.

In the last period, the sophs
i again carried the ball within
striking distanoe vf the freshmen
goal. Sn attempted place kick
made bv the sophomores in tbe
last minutes of play mas received
by Eeane on his own ten yard
line. Aided by tbe splendid in-
terfereiioe of Jayne and .Jarfline,
Eeane.made a run of ninety

yards'or

the freshmen'8 third touch
down. Immediately afterward
Gowan kioked goal giving the
freshman their nineteentd point.

Besides the freshmen stars men-
tioned above, the able manage-
ment of the team by quarterback
Oowan deserves mention. For the
sophomores, the playing of Look
hart and Oerlough was the main
feature.

The line up of the two teams
mas:

f1reshmen: center. Baboook;
guariis; Mo¹tt and Montague;
tackles, Fluharty and Elliot; ends,
Numbers and Omnes; quarter,
Gowan half backs Jayne and Jar
dine: full, Eeane; subs, Dingle,
Brookhart and Eaves.

Sophomores: center. Humph
ries, guards, Ghristenson and
Nordby; tackles, Donart and Mit-
chel; ends, Kinnison and Mo
Evers; quarter, Lattig; halfbacks,
MOOregor and Lockhart; full;
Gerlough. 'Bubs, Hamley, Buffing
ton, Garison and Theriauit.

ieotions given by the violin quin-
tette and in the lecture delivered
by; Professor Hulrne. The leoture
given was oiI "Impediments to

I

sooial Progress." Professor Hulme
took up as the first obstacle "The
Belief In Fatality. He went on
toshom that progress „was bound
to be.slom as long as a great num'-
ber'f people held to the dootrine
that life is as it is preordained to
be. The professor referred to the
oastes oi the rniddle ages when
a person born in a certain walk of
life was.thought to be predestined
by God fo continue in that walk
throagh life, and he ment on fo
show the imposBibiilty of sooial
progress under snob a systein. He
also spoke of the old. belief that
tyrants were to be indured be-
cause it mas the mill of Ood.
Great stress ma~ laid on the faot
th'at in order to accomplish any
great reform there must be oon-
oerted action on the part of the
mass of the people. that', the re-
formers must go down to the
foundation s,nd dig out the roots
rather than attaok the mere out-
ward appearanoe, tir the. symp-
toms of the trouble.

The second obstacle as
given'as

. "Conservatism." "Social
progress," said the professor, "is
the finest airo to betterment of life
and, mankind". — In speaking fur.
ther of tbe oonservative impedi-
ment he Bald, "Conservatives look
baokmard to liistory and seek a
precedent for all they do, thus

thinking that life mill some day
be in soine way better, but that it
is good enough now as it is and

it, would be mell to let good
enough alone. In order to abol
ish ignorance and conservatism
we will have to rid ourselves .of
disease, mar.and poverty. Sli re-
form," said he, in olusing,"must
conic from the reverend spirit of,

i

tbe individual for his creator ant
tbe loVA tllilt exist between

man and G

thus properly
go forth righ

Prof. Steini
Next Sunda

Steinman will

Johnson, Wa

.number of sile
the other Bpea

of Pullman an

faculty of Che

respectively.
. The subject

dress is, "Ho
While."

E average %oman is very par-
ticular about her Shoes. They
ribute as much to her appear-

as any article of apparel she
rs.
r W'omen's Shoes are chosen

the greatest care from the
uctions of Makers that make the

est Women's Shoes.

We'l be pleased to
show you the handsomest

New Fall Models

Shoes for House or Street-wear.
Button or lace. Medium or high
cut. Dul) or bright leathers.
The new fans and the new-Suedes

and Velvets. Every size and width.

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 to $4.00
Our Women's $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes tower above other Shoe values for the

money, while our $3.50 and $4 Shoes mean Footwear elegance and luxury.
Our splendid and Experienced Shoe Service will insure a

just right Shoe'very timef

The Moscow Shoe Stor<
"The Home of Better Shoes"

. 3uy l™oats,Suits
anc ..'urs
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Sophoniore f,lass ltIeetin<
The sophomores held a class ineet-

ing last Monday in order to:,formally
pass upon the postponement of the
Frolic until a later date. Nothing was
knomh at the previous meeting about
the .intentions of the Greater Idaho-
Club to give a dance aud, 'therefore,
the date had been set for November
15th'his date had been reserved
in the Dean's office and, therefore, it
would have been impossible 'for )he.
Greater Idaho Club to have given
their dance as contemplated. through
courtesy to the greater organization,
the sophomores gave up their date and-
have now decided 'on February 3rd.

See Russell 4 Romland for first

i
olass 'shaves and haircuts.

Get January Prices
V/hile the Choosing

is Good -- Every
Garment -- Every
Fur'at a Close;Out

should
od Unless you are

armed you will not
tly equipped'."

l

nan Gives Ad dress

y afnernoon, Dr. D. B.
give a public address at

sh. This is the first

cture course in which

kers are President Bryan,'

two members of the

ney Normal and W.S.C. 1

of Dr. Steinman's~ ad-
I

w to Make Life Worth

I I

Price.

oeilGHBI ee TAIIIies ~woseesl'eeIBI

.S"..II'S
Mary Pctcina went to Spokane Tues

day to hear Gadski.

:—:::STO'DE'N T'F'FA I RS
~,:EXCLUQVf STylgs ' ~ -v FREBHENDEFslLT SOPHQhfQRES
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last week was 8, great improve- mnres. Line buoking by Oer
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~
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~
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I

merit over that of tbe week before'ough and Lookhart and some-
MKlp~ ma a

and those who did nnt attend, oer- of/ver fake plays carried the. ball
tainly missed something far more well into freshman territory. Not
tbiin worth while, both in the Be- being able to concentrate all their



Mining Department Expects
More Short Conre Men

This Year.

Everv mining man, miner, mill

man, smelter man, or nrospeotor

in the northwest will be interested

in the announcement of the winter

short oourse for miners and siros-

pectors att the schnol of Mines of

the University of" Idaho, w hioh

opens January 5 next at I scow.

The course is designed for practi-

oal worl- of such a nature as to

help the busy man who finds him

self up against some mining pro-

blem which he is unable to solve,

tbe prospector. who'wants to equip

himself so as to know what "be's
got" when he finds it, and the

worker in the mining indusrty

who-wants to.increase his earning

oapaoity and go to the top.

This is tbe third term of the

short course at the Idaho School

of Mines, 'and promises .tc be if

anythirig more successfbi tban-tbe

twu which preceded it. There are

no entrance requirements exoept

that a man is supposed to lrnow

something of arithmetic. There is

no 'age liruit. The students'ges
have run from "1 to 66 years and

every man who bas taken the

course has found that it has im-

proved his earning capacitv.

The instruction in tbe scbool is
under a corps of experienced and

practical mining men. and not of

sohool book professors. Every

instructor has been suocessful in
-- — ---- -the practical field of mining before

being induced to take up tbe uni.

versitv work to help supply tbe

great demand in the northwest for

trained men in the ruining indus

try.
The courses offered are elemeri

tary surveying. assaying, mineral

oey, iiiining geology, chemistry

mining mrtchinery, gold milling,

plaoer mining. the cyanide process

concentration and sruelting of ores

and mine bookkeeping.

This doesn't mean that the

prosector bas to study mine book
l 0

keeping, or the placer miner to

make a study of concentration

and the smelting of ores. The

srudent who cniiies to take the
—--———-'- shor t-oourse-knows —the —problems

he is un against and knows what

be wants, an% tbe course is ad

justed to help him solve those pro

blems, get what be, wants and in-

crease his earnings.

The course has been devised

particularly to help the man who

works, either for himself or

others, aid tbe man who will

work while attendidg the school

after nompletina these oourse will

be able to make a fire assay for

gnlrl, sliver or lead; io figure the

distance anrl direction to ran a

drift in order to reach n shaft; so

determine a- mineral by using a

blowpipe; to -figsuc~he~equire=

i

ments for a'ew mine nump, hoist

,
or air compressor without .being

dependent upon the
manufacturers'stimate;

to estimate the size . of

fiume, and the grade necessary to .

oacrv a given quantity of" water

and he will know the basic prin.

ciples underlying niining geology,

gold milling and oynaiding and

the concentration of ores.
There is no charge or tuition.

The only oost is boarrl and room

in JHnscow, from $6 to $8 per

week.
The university has issued n

bulletin describing tbe oourses and

giving all the nceessary inform

ation. Is is yours for the askiug.

, Simply write to the mining de- i

partment, University of Idaho,
Moscow, Idaho, rind tell tberu tJ!at
you are interested in the short
oourse for oiiners and prospectors.
The department will send ycu the
book.

.I
Conference Meeting at Spokane.

The annual meeting of the
Northwest College oonference will
be held in Spokane this winter.
Tbe delegates froni the institutions
in this section will gather there on
December 19, '0 and 21 to frame
sohedules for basketball and base-
bau for the coming seasons and
for 1918 football.

Graduate 16anager (iarry will
represent .the University of Ore-
gon, Mr. Stewart mill look after
the Oregon Argicul tarsi college s
interests at the meeting. Vic
Zednick will be the delegate froin
tbe University nf Washington
Archie Habn will be the Whitman
delegate. Gus I arson will cast tbe
vote. of the University of Idaho,
and Johnny ilender mill hold
down the W.S.C. seat.

We want your patronage at

The Palace of Sweets
Because we are putting our ice cream

parlors into first class shape and can

give you the best drinks and dainty

lunchenette. Our ice cream you can'

beat it.

..—..art@.. Zompson Props.

C-.. 3. %S 3:%OS.
FOR

0

J

If it's made from sugar, we have it

Hot Drinks
Lunches
Ice Cream
Candy
All Made Here

Keep Your Money At Home

In addition to tbe usual v7ork

on schedules at tbe nieeting, it is
expected that new eligbiltv legis
lation will be enacted by tbe dele-
gates to cover, in tt more specific
marrner, tbe question of profes-
sional and amateur sthndings
auiong;be athletes in the confer
ence.

The question of a proposed ttvo
division basket ball league among
the conference teains mill also be
sett;led. The recent controversy i

over the playing of En'il Httuser at ~

O. A. C. will probably bring abcur
a new rale iu the confererioe to
-prohibit,—in-tbe future,-tbe- playing
of any Haskell or Cttrl isle grttd
nates or under grads without the

I

application of tbe one-year rule
which is in force iu regard so de.
gree institutions throughout tbe
country.

Professor J. A. Hughes of tbe
university spent a part of lust
week in Ocofino wbere he b«d
been assisting in the orgttniztttinn
of a teachers'nstitute to be hlild
November 18th.

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

. agan & l".us >iug l.o..nc.

." )e;g ros.
18-'120 Third St. Cleaning and Repairine

BANK WITH

BankFirst Trust C8 Savings
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Becau'se it has the resources, organization
and connections'wliich enable it to be of
th'e utmost service to its patrons.

The Idaho second team will
play the 'P'. S. C. second teani on
the Idaho Field Nov. «3 according
to-Graduate-Manager Larson.

OFFICERS:
Hawkin Melgard,President E. Kaufruann, Vice President
M. E. Lewis, Vice President W. E. Cabill, Cashier.

They are Home Made and United States Inspected

Phone 7 -: 219 Main Street
J



Moscow Commission Company

Hay, Grain, Flour, Fe.d,
Wood and Coal.

Man'ufacrurers of M. & M. Chick Feed.

VO'7 south Main

Taxi-Orb ana Horse Cabs-
for Each

Four Horse Teams fo
Phone Sl Reaid

regrets that such is the case, but wish-

es justice to- be done to all; hence
the following:

The "explanation" published" in. last

week's Aigonaut was not interided to
reflect on the loyalty of the students in

any ogarnization 'or department oT the
University, but only on the individual

men who were to blame. However,

owing to 'isinformation, the blame

was laid entirely on the short course

students, when, as a matter of
r

fact, some few regular college men

were also in the party. Further. words

are unnecessary and vre are glad to

testify that Idaho's short course stu-

dents, as a rule, have shown a willing-

ness to do their full share in supporting

college activi'ties and have entered

heartily into any movement looking

toward the upbuilding of our

splendid school.
F. T. OSBORN, '1$.

r Parties,
ence 191R

Address.to the Frats
Friends, Frats and fellow bipeds,

lend me your ears. I will return them

next Saturday.

I come to swat the barbs, becausea..< H. P.All kin

Tonsorial Work
correctly done

1\

Nuff said

they have been swatting the frats late-

ly, and because I'e nothing else to
do But that is not my fault.

Here under leave of you, I coine to

speak a word of truth ahout the frats.

They are the salt of the university.

Were it not for them the average stu'-

dent would have no more social polish

than a Digger Indian; They have

established a standard of elegance for—the barb to live up to. They have

introduced the swallow-tail coat, and

manners, and encouraged the study of

Greek, at least as far as the alphabet,

and designed some beautiful little pins,
and —er, other things. And what are

!

their thanks? Hard words, and en-

vious looks. Pardon tnese tears,'ut
j
it is enough to make angels weep.

McDuff says the frat members are

l proud. Well, havn't they a right to

i
be.proud? .Where, outside.qf the frat,

'

will you find men whose pants are kept

I so beautifully creased, and whose hair

so nicely resembles a shoe brush?

Who is it that takes up new styles of

clothing and makes them oopular?

The frat member is a pioneer in the

art of personal adornment. He leads,
others try.to follow.

'cDuff also says that they are ex-—'lusive, and mentions that on the night

of the freshman reception the sorority

girls 'staying at the "dorm" did wrap

their skirts about them and fly to other

places. Mac doesn't know what he is

talking about. The fact of the matter

is that the -.barbs .who attended that

reception had not been fumigated, and

the girls'fled to escape contagion. If
the barbs had been properly disinfected

before attending, the girls would have

been pleased to mix with them—
maybe.

Mac says further that they scorn the
barbs. Mac is a lawyer of the deepest

dye, and the truth is not in him.
What he mistakes for scorn is mere

bashfulness. The sorority members

are too bashful to associate with barbs

of the opposite sex.
The frats have taken many a barb

into )hei'r-. bosom and tried their

darndest to civilize him, but it is an.

uphill busin'ess. It is easier for a
camel to go through the knee of an

idol, than for the average barb to wear
a swallow-tail coat. Some barbs know
less of social amemties than a hog
knows of horticulture. [Applause and
loud clapture, cries of "hit 'em again" j

Qh, my fellow bipeds,, if'ou have
tears, prepare to shed them now'-'he
barbs are going to organize. Going,
going are the days of oiir glory when
we monopolized the society of the lady
barbs. Down, down are coming the
class distinctions that we have been at
such pams to raise. The barbs will
have as many pleasures as we have,
audit will not be possible to tell us
apart.

"Weep brothers, weep I say,
Weep for the passing of the frat-

men's day."

Photograph Studio
and

Art Store

University Work a Specialty

Telephone - - 105YRnssel 8r Rowland

U. —.Si..-..WA.RZ
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Campus Celebrity No. 1.
Good morning; Mr. Doctor Professor

Dean Eldridge. The Argue-not is

planning a serie's of five. minute inter-

views with campus celebrities.
Are you a campus celebrity?

Well, most of the students lrriow my

phiz.

Speaking about faces, which is the

true index to your disposition your bel-

ligerent jaw, or the twinkle in your

eyes?

Oh, I have an angelic disposition.
I'm a Sunday School Superintendent.

.Best that's made and'heapest that's good

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

We Make Buttons

W. 3rd St.Nat. Bank Blk.

How did you happen to become a
teacher of German?

I don't know, unless it was because

when I was a boy I had a hard attack
of German measles. Then, too, I can
swear in German without saying any-

thing wicked. It sounds profane, at
any rate, and that relieves my feelings.

:=. OW.:RS.
Just to remind you that whenever you need flowers, and that is all the

time, that we are here to supply you with the

Freshest and Sweetest that grow What is your favorite oath when you
swear in English?

Oh, pshaw!

What is your favorite magazine?

The Sunday Spokesman; I'ni crazy

about the comic supplement.

Specials for Fridays, Only, Violets at 35 cents per bunch

Roselawn Greenhouse
258-W

While we are speaking of favorites,

what is your favorite color?

Helen pink.

0, yes, I remember now. They say

your wife's complexion looks like
Helen'ink.

And your favorite recreation?

Singing in the Presbyterian .choir
wi'th Morley and Soulen.'ut don'

you think that you have asked
enough'uestionsfor'one day?

Yes, thank you, that's all. Good

day.

SCOTT BROS., Florists

'I ~

4 \ ~ I ~ h ~

.unc ~cone;:s
- - Served at the.--

Economical Pharmacy's

Soda Fountain

Qn Oct 23 the stock]udngig pavil

lion at 0- A C. was entirely destroyed

by fire. It was built a little over ayear
ago at a cost of about f7500. 't is to
be rebuilt as soon as possible.

Varsity milk is produced from tuber-

culin tested cows and under absolutely

sanitary conditions. Phone your or-
ders to the U. of I. creamery and get
the best there is.

Are Great. You had better try them.
Maude Himes left Monday morning

to at(end the ap'pie show at Spokane.MORGAN WG.

A. Re-Explanation.

COMMUNICATIONSSa'me Price of the day. The. write of this article



EXCHA'N'G'E'8
The membership. in college fra

ternities has more than doubled in

the past fourteen years and now

totals uiore than 889.000. This

number is divided: among 25.000 '

brand new play was irulled off

at the opening of tbe Rose Poly.
Vanderbilt football game. at Nash.

ville. Tenn. last Saturday. Fol

lowiug the kirrkoff. Rose lined up

chapters whioh .control property

valued at a'pproximatelv 0115,-

000,000. These figures taken
(

from the last'edition of the "Manu.
'l

of College Fraternities,"by W.

Raimond Baird, give some idea of

the important positions to which

these institutions have attained in

edcuational spheres.
In the iield of academic fra-

ternities alone. seven new narues

been added to the roll in this per

i od of four teen years. bringing the

, total uu to 36. Tbe big success

of t;hese aoademio fraternities,
many ot whiob had their brsgin-

ning back in the '20s and '80s of

the nineteen tb century, has in
~spired the extension of the fra-

." ternity into women's colleges un:
professional and techrnortl soboo..d

The vital statistics of the best
known acaderriie fraternities as

burrierlly. then shot a long pass

toward'the side lines to a mau in

citizen's olothes.'e fan for tv

yards and was downed bv the

Vanderbilt safety. To the aston-

ishment of all. he then took oft

bis hat, coat, trousers. and shirt

and was found wearing a regular

football uniform beu'eath. Van-

aer'hilt players bad not noticed

that only ten Rose men had linerl

up in regualr positions.

'At the W i 1 lame t te university
the new ruling of the faculty that

no student may hold .more than

one initial oiBce of a student or-

ganizaiton has made necessary the

resignation of 'five or more stu-

dents from the positions of honor

in which they found themselves.

with no little resulting confusion

in regard to the societies them-

sel ves.

- stlpha Tau Omega - 10,128
Beta Thrsta Pi - - .18.371
Cbi Phi - - - „5,762;
Chi Psi - . - 5,824 ~

Delta Kappa Errsilon - 17.683
Delta Phi - 3.995
Delta Psi - - - 3,766
Delta Tau Delta - 11,321
Delta Upsilon - 11.656
Kappa Alpha, Northern. 1.977
Kappa Alpha,'outhern, 8,25S
Kappa Sigrrra - 11,298
Phi Delta Theta - 17,846
Phi Gamma Delta - 15,290
Pbi Kappa Psi 12.602
Phi Kappa Sigma - 4,698
Phi Sigma Kappa - 3,868
Pi Kappa Alnha - - 2,934
Psi Upsilon - - 12.039
Sigma Aloha Epsilon - 4,784 ~

Sigrua Cbi - - - 11.925
Sigma Nu - - - . 9,277
Sigma.Phi - - - 2.744
Signia Phi Epsilon - 2,098
Theta Cbi - - - 980
Theta Delta Cbi - - 6,898
Zeta:Psi - - 7,476

One of the most noteworthy
facts brought out in the manual is
the gradual breaking down of
provin'oialism by the fraternities.
The western fraternities are ex
tendug their chapter list among
the eastern colleges and the east-

. ern fraternities seem to be losing
sight more aud more of the old
ex«lusve eastern idea. Fourteen
vears ago there were only five

fraternity chapters in the two
great Canadian uni versitirss,
MoG ill and Toronto. Today,
these 'wo institutions are the
home o'. fif teen chapters. Still
another reniarkable exaninle is
that of a southern fraternity noted

fart its time honored southern ex
olusiveness, wliich has lately be..
gun to plant chapters in the north.

~

Soccer b~s been introduced as

an ele«tive in-gymnasium work at

. Minnesota university.

Club." Its purpose, besides being

a social banding-of kindred heads,

is to wage war on the use of red

hair dye and henna leaves which

it is claimed will give a beautiful

auburn tinge to any old color of

hair.

A new line of physical tr'aining

for. women has been introduced at
the University of Washington. A

course in aauatics under the rlirec-

tion of a oompetent director has

been arranged. and the registra-
tion amounts to oue hundrerl.

The fresbruen at Oregon Uni-

versitv are to publish a type-writ-
ten meekly journal cal ted the
"Weekly Green Cap. It is tc
contain all the news of the fresh-
man class aud special articles by

prominent meinbers.

Co eds at the U. of O. seem to

be more assiduous readers than

tbe men as 105 women have reg
istered at the library for the priv-

ilege of taking books fcr outside

reading oompared with 92 men.

Tbe studrrnts at the University
oi Indianna are writing a twenty
three volumrs history of tbe state,
under'the direction of t tie history
department of the school.

Tbe Da ily Crt li for uian states
that- n fossill sku'll 100,000 veurs

old has been uncovered by the

U niversity of 'rsliiornia excavu.
tors at I u Brea.

A uem mecbanioal laboratory is
to be erected at Iowa State College

at a cost of froui thirty five to
forty thousand dollars.

'1 rack Team 5leniber —I slioud

vay so; every idiot I rueet asks

questions about it.—Perinsylvania

Punoh Bo'vl.

There is a society of auburncompiled by Mr. Baird are:
Fraterni ty Membership
Alpha Chi Rbo 882 lhaired domes at the University of

Alpha Delta Phi - 11,424 Eloirtana called the "Red-heaa

tr=
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Good Indians
May not make these Bath Robes —but the

blankets from which they are made are all

wool and are woven in Western Mills where

the designers are in touch with the various

tribes and their symbols —the patterns are
exact copies of the Navajo-Mohave and

other tribal characters.

Fine All Wool Blanket Robes $12.50

Pendleton Satin trimmed Robes $15.00

Smoking Jackets and House Coats

SEE THE NEW NORFOLK STYLE

$3.50 to $10.00

Leave your order today for your new

....—..A~.ZS"..V..~
"

1'I"
~ ~ ~ ~ ~

anti be dressed correctly with clothes
that are guaranteed to fit you and
give satisfaction.

Everything for the man who likes to wear
good clothes at the right price

~ ~ ~

r

.. 1e...elis lop

...aynes- i (1i:e "o.

New Shipment of White Cat Klosed-Krotch Underwear is Here

THE DAVID Gr ELY CO., Ltcl.
"THE COLLEGE STORE "
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